
COOK SET 

12.88 
no-scoul TeflOh 

5-qt. Dl1tch oven, 

5-Gallon 

WATER CAN 

Our Rtg. 2." 

1.88 
5-gallon jug 

Easy pour spout. 
Great savings. 

COPPER BASI 

3.97-3 DAYS 

2.94 
when water boil!. 

SAVE. 

Bubble 

16c IlcfI 
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Senate Passes Bid 
To Reassert · Power 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate, mov
ing to wind up its seven-week Cambo
dian taikalhon, voted Friday to reassert 
Congl'ess' conslitutional powers to de
clare war and regulate the armed forces. 

Approved 73 to 0 was an amendment 
'rhieh Sen . Jacob K. Javits, (R·N.Y.) 
introduced in a surprise effort to neut
ralize previous Senate votes restating 
the President·s powers as commander 
In chieL 

Despite the lack of opposition, the vote 
allPeared on balance to be a psychologi
cal plus for backers of the Cooper-Church 
~"'end"'ent fhal. would bar funds for 
fi1h'ing in Call'bndia aller June 30. 

That amendment orrered by Sens. 
Frank Church rD-ldaho) and John Sher
r'an Cooper IR-Ky .l to a foreign mili
tar~ ~ales bill , has been the focal point 
rf a debate that has raged since Presi
dent Nixon sent U.S. troops into Cam
bodia in April. 

The practical effect of the Javits a
mendment, as well as the earlier ones 
dealing with presidential power and, in 
fact, the whole Cooper-Church proposal, 

* * * * * * 
Laird: U.S. Bombing to Continue 
After June 30 Troop Withdrawal 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary of De
fense Melvin R. Laird said today U.S. 
warplanes would continue bombing 
enemy supply lines inside Cambodia 
aft er June 30 and held open the possi
bility of providing air support for Cam
bodia ground forces. 

"I don 't believe that It's good practice 
. . . to give flat answers on operatio~at 
orders as far as the future Is concern
ed," Laird said when asked If the 
United States would provide combat air 
support in Cambodia once American 
troops are pulled out at the end of the 
month. 

The secretary met with newsmen at 
Andrews Air Force Base on his return 
from a three-week European trip where 

he met with American troops stationed 
there and attended meetings of the No~ 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. 

Laird said the primary purpose of IIr 
operations in Cambodia will continue to 
be interdiction of enemy supply lines 
which threaten President Nixon's Viet
namization 'program and the withdrawal 
of American forces from South Vietnam. 

However, the secretary said, II I 
would think there would be an ancillary 
benefit" for the Cambodians on the 
U.S. interdiction efforts. 

"I would be less than frank or candid 
if I didn 't say there would be side effects 
on the troops on the ground," he con
ceded. 

1 

I 

Home Free? 

,! remained clouded. 
Not only does Cooper-Church stand a 

scant chance of getting through the House 
or past the President, but the amend- oil 
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owan , ments spelling out congressional and 
presidential powers simply restate con
stitutional authority that can't be chang
ed by the Senate anyway. Serving the University of Iowa arid the People of Iowa Cit" 

The earlier amendments on presidenti
al authority said in reference to the 
Cooper-Church language: ' 

"Nothing contained In this section 
• shall be deemed to impugn the constitu

tional power of the President as com
mander in chief, Including the exercise 
of that constitutional power which may 

, be necessary to protect the lives of 
United States armed forces wherever 
deployed." 

"We were writing a blank check," 
, said Javits. "It looks very good and it 

was hard to vote against it. But when 
you read it closely It worries me." 

Javits said the amendment, if left to 
stand alone, could have authorized the 
President to go to war "if a Marine 
guard's life was in danger in Nepal. " 

The Javils amendment, which now fol
t lows directly the language on president

ial powers, says: 
"Nothing contained in this section 

shall be deemed to impugn the constitu
tional powers of the Congress, including 
the power to declare war and to make 
rules for the government and regulation 
of the armed forces of the United States." 

A final vote on the Church-Cooper 
amendment, now expected to pass easily, 
is scheduled for 2 p.m. Tuesday with a 
vote on the whole bill coming two hours 
later. 

Prof Moeller to Speak 
Leslie G. Moeller , professor of journal

ism, will be the opening speaker for a 
panel session at the 85th national con
vention of the National Newspaper As
sociation (NNA) in Des Moines Satur
day. 

· , 

Moeller 's 2: 30 p.m. speech is titled 
"The Responsibility of the Press to be 
Understood. " 

The panel will discuss contemporary 
media problems such as believability of 
news, possible bias, and possible lack of 
responsibility. 

People's 
Hole 

Islabllshe~ In 1868 Iowa City, Iowa 52240-Saturcla" .Iune 27, 1'70 10 cents • ce" 
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Hardin Lauds Administration Policy 
By BONNIE BANNISTER 

United States Agriculture Secretary 
Clifford M. Hardin lauded the current 
Nixon Administration programs to curb 
inflation and stop the Indochina war in 
a speech Friday night in Iowa City. 

Hardin spoke to an audience of about 
500 at a dinner at the carouset Rest
aurant sponsored by the 1st District 
Republican Women. 

One of the anti-inflationary measures 

Rocket Cripples 
Mid-East liner 

BEIRUT, Lebanon 1M - An Italian 
airliner carrying 104 persons made a 
harrowing emergency landing at high 
speed Friday after one of its wings was 
riddled by rocket fire while [sracli and 
Syrian fighters clashed over the Golan 
Heights. 

The Alitalia DC-8 jet was three miles 
south of Damascus - 15 minutes flying 
time from Beirut - on a night from Te
heran when the rocket punctUred a fuel 
tank, knocked out the flaps and shul off 
one engine. 

"At fir t I thought it was (I colliSion," 
said the pilot, Capt. GiorgiO Pizzo, 38 , of 
Rome, "although there were no other 
aircraft visible eKcept a BOAC (British 
Overseas Airways Corp. ) flight half an 
hour ahead of us . 

It was unknown whether the plane was 
hit by rocket fire from the ground or 
from another aircraft. 

he mentioned is a revenue-sharing plan 
by which the federal government WOuld 
aid state and local governments. He 
said the measure is needed because of 
the heavy property taxes imposed up
on citizens of rural areas. 

Hardin hailed as a "master stroke" 
the short U.S. ground involvement in 
Cambodia as one way of bringing an 
end to the Indochina conflict, and said 
"the troops will be withdrawn on June 
30 as the President promised ." 

He also said that the President's ef
fort to wipe out hunger in the U.S. is 
succeeding. He pointed to the 42 per
cent increase between December 1969 
and May 1970 in the use of the Pres
ident's hunger programs. 

Hardin gave special support to the 
man whom he accompanied to Iowa, 1st 
Di~tricl Congressman Fred Schwengel. 

He praised Schwengel as an "experi
enced legislator" and a man tuned into 
student problems. 

Hardin said, '" have been gratified to 
see mOre university students in Con
gressman Schwengel's office than almost 
any other place in the Capitol." 

Schwengel himself commented thaI his 
office is ~etlin l( up 8 liaison ollice hr 
the purpose of keeping in touch with 
students on the nation's campuses. He 
said that he had visited more than 300 
:ollege campuses in his congres ional 
career. and, while acknowledging the ell:
istence of a gap between students and 
" all facets of the establishment," 
Schwen~el affirmed his faith in students, 
and said he felt the gap will be clo ed, 
with the 18-year-old vote being one of 
the things aiding this. 

Turning to his own area of speciality, 

Hardin voiced confidence that farm legi
slation now under consideration in Cong
ress will emerge a "a good law" giving 
farmer increased flexibility in manag
Ing their operations and providing better 
opportunities for expanding their export 
markets. particularly such crops 8S 

wheat and cotton. 
Hardin also spoke of the fact that Am

erica's rural heartland will have to be 
urbanized because in a very short time 
100 million new Americans will soon be 
on the scene. People must be directed 
away from overpopulated metropolitan 
areas and into the underpeopled rural 
sites to relleve the intolerable conditions 
in big cities. 

Other dignitaries present besides 
Schwengel and Hardin were State Audi
tor Lloyd Smith and State Agriculture 
Secretary L.B. Liddy, as well as Lt. 
Gov. Roger Jepsen . Jep en echoed Nbc
on ' recent comment that Americans 
should strive to find out what i right 
with their country. 

Schwengel's short peech concerned 
his recent trip to Vietnam with another 
Congressman, two political scientists 
and a member of his district. He felt 
that the report growing out of the visit 
will guide the Pre ident and aid troop 
withdrawals from Indochina. • 

Pretty Fair 
Generally fair Saturday and Sunday. 

W.rming trend Saturd.y and Sund,y. 
Highs Saturday generally In lOs. Low 
Saturday night SO. north ... t to 60s 
south and Wtft. Highs Sund.y lOs north
east to 901 .outhwed. 

low. City's origlnel "Ptopl,'s Holt" was consterettcl ThurlClay night. Forty people gath.rtd IS Scott Burdon, In .. ruetor of e 
univtrslty count, "Art In the Urban Envlronmtnt," dlrectH the cer.mony, which WI. e pre""tetlon of the count. Whtthtr 
the Ptopl.'. Holt ct,..mony had political o'l.rtones end cultura I conwqutnctl is not .a.y to .. III •. One onlook.r i. ,..portecl to 
hlv. '11d, "If thty cln mike this Inlo .om.thi", intenectuel, thtn nothing's sa ..... Meacham Trav.1 Service, owner of the pro
perty, plln. to begin con.truction of their new buildillf on tht Irty bl.,mtnt .ite in 'Irly August. All power to the People's 
HoI.. - Photo by Dlene Hyptt 

CLIFFORD HARDIN 

Attorney Files 
Motion to Put Off 
Iniunction Hearing 

Jowa City attorney Jame Haye flied 
in Johnson County Di trict Court today a 
motion to postpone the hearing on a tem· 
porary injunction filed by the City on 
May 7 The motion asks that the hearing 
be set back from July 9 to August 6. 

The injunction restrains . veral indi
viduals and tudent organIzation from 
disrupting University events and from 
obstructing traffic or damaging proper
ty . 

The purpose of the h aring Is to de
termine If the temporary inJunclion 
shou Id be made permanent. 

Named as defendant on the inJun:tion 
are the Radical Students ASSOCIation 
(RSA I. tudents (or a Democratic Soc
iety (SO I. the Coalition for the Aboli h
ment of ROTC. and The Coalition, al.o 
known as The Conspiracy. AI Dam d 
on the injunction are 22 individuals. 

The motion for postponement WB !lied 
on behalf of her! Rader. A2. Iowa City 
and Al Cloud, G, Indianola Both Rad
ers and Cloud are named on the in junct· 
ion . 

Hayes ta ed that prior commitmenl~ 
made it impossible for him to appear 
on July 6. HI' said that he anticipated 
no difficulty in obtaining the postpone
menl. The decision on the postponement 
will be handed down Tuesday, June 
30. 

Teams'ters 
Vote INol 

On Contract 
CHlCAGO 1.4'1 - Chleago truck drivers 

reject d b 8 more than 3-1 margin Fri. 
da a tentative contract that fell short 
of their wage d mands and would hive 
ended a 21" month strike that ha co t 
the city's economy $1.5 billion 

Thr drivers voted 23.813 to 8.478 to reo 
ject I propo aJ that flered $1. an hour 
in . alary Incre over 8 45 mor.th peri
od They want $1.65 over 36 monlh . 

Th. Feder.1 Medl.tlon .nd Coneilil
tlon Strvlct In WlShlngton. which h,ed
ed governm.nt ,Htmptt to nd the dis· 
put., •• Id It would renew lis effert •. 

Th combmatlon. Irlke and lockout, 
whi 'h tartcd April 9, ha Idled more 
than 4 ,000 dTlVers and dock workers. 
Another 14.5.000 persons In Lrade and 
mllnufacturing coocrrns have been laid 
off, 

Th Chicago ASSOCIation o( Commerce 
and Industry e limate.! the dispute has 
affectcd about 5 per cent of the 3.5 mil
lion per!iODS in th metropolitan area la
bor forc 

Th. Industry e"oci.lion "Y' the city 
I. lo.I"!! about S30 million • day In 1Iu,
In'lI r.ulph bee,uH of the Itrlk •• 

John M. Coulter, the association's man
pow r director. said the drivers' over· 
whelming rejection of the contract in
dicate that at least half, and perhap! 
two-thIrds, of the striking drivers have 
found other job . tate official have 
rul d the strikers are Ineligible for un
employment benefits. 

Olflcial of the Teamsters Union IJld 
the Independent Chica'go Truck Drivers 
Union had ur d m mbers 10 reject tbe 
contract offer o[ five cartage associa
tions. 

B.lI ts on the propo.II, which WI. 
ruchtcl thr ugh the Inttrvmtlon If top 
f.dtrel m.diltor J. Curtis Counts, wert 
",ailed Jun~ 11 to m.mb.1'I at the i"
pendtnt union end Teamsltr. lOCII. 
705 and 110. 

Maior food chain and a slx1h cartat\e 
a<scclathn granted union wage demands 
O"n aller the trike began. 
U:Ji~n officials said they have signed 

new contracts with 1,350 independent 
truc'-lng firms but large retailers were 
hard hit by the trike. 

Chic.go drivtrs, who um up to $4.15 
an hour, negotlett Hperl"ly from /!I' 

tional barg.ining t.Ilks. 

Czech Reds Expel Dubcek, 
Assign Him to Factory Desk 

PRAGUE l4" - Alexander Dubcek, the 
liberal who led Czecho lovakia to I 

shortlived political "spring" was ex
pelled Friday from the Communist 
party . 
n wa the latest disgrace for Dubcek, 

whose reform policie were crushed by 
tanks in the Soviet-ted inva ion 01 Czech
oslovakia in August 1968. 

There were unconfirmed reports that 
Antonin ovotny also had been expell
ed [rom the party. 

ovotny, considered a hardline Com
munist , had been replaced as party 
first secretary two and one-hall years 
ago by Dubcek. His party membership 
was suspended in May 1968 during the 
wave of liberalization that marked Dutr 
cek's rule IJld won it the label "Czech-

oslovakia's spring." 
The 48-year-old Dubcek, humiliated 

by earlier moves that demoted him 
Irom party chief to chairman of ~1ia
ment to the ambassador in Turkey ind 
suspended his party membership last 
March, was not at the meeting to hear 
h' eJpW ion. - . 

He was bellev~ to be in his native 
Slovakia, preparing for a desk job in 
a factory. 

Friday's action against Dubcek, • 
loyal Communist party mem_ for 
more than 30 years , was no surprise, 

Rumors sped from Ankara to PrIP 
that be was in serious trouble whee he 
left Ankara late last month to retarD to 
Czechoslovakia to visit his ailing mother_ 

The announcement of Dubcek', remov· 
al gave no reason. 
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Americans in Cambodia 
Are the report. of progre .. true? 

British journalist reports on the fighting 
I, MURRAY IAYLI 

Of the Su ... , TItMt tf L .... 

We stood around firebase woods around eleven in the morning under the pil
ing grey and silver clouds of the coming monsoon, waiting for helicopters to lift 
us into the legendary Viet Cong sanctuary the Americans call ~the Elephants 
ear." Firebase woods is a clearing in the wild stretch of jungle northwest of Tay 
Ninh City. 

A long, muddy pond could be, the lieu
tenant said, a North Vletnamesfj obstacle 
course for commando training. It could 
also have been the Cambodian villagers' 
pig wallow such as are common all over 
Indo-China. And the emergence of a 
squalling, hungry pig from the other end 
seemed to bear out this interpretation . 

"What about these enemy rice cach
es?" the lJeutenant asked as we studied 
a bin full of rice in the kitchen of an ex
quisite Cambodian house. I suggested 
that as Cambodians eat rice too, one 
would expect to find some in their hous
es. 

Inside the mined and wired perimeter stood a battery of 175mm guns ready 
to support us If by ' chance we landed right on top of the equally fabled 
"COS V ," the headquarters it is said, of aU Viet Cong operalil ns. These guns 
have names painted along their monstrous barrels - "Death Despenser," "The 
Scimitar," and one curiously called '111e Black Man's Answer." 

To be sure, as Lieutenant Anderson 's 
men fanned out, they did indeed find 
clear indications of recent Viet Cong 
presence: some abandoned military 
pa cks and weapons; many notebooks and 
accounts kept in neat Vietnamese writ
ing with piclures of Lenin and Ho Chi 
Minh ; some North Vietnamese stamps ; 
and pictures of Vietnamese wives and 
girl friends. 

INDO -CHINA WAR ARIA 
The soldiers of the 25th U.S. Infantry Anderson (six feet four, with a red sweat 

division stood about in knots of five or towel around his neck) said quietly, 
six, dripping with sweat, bristling with "Okay men, let's go." Grumbling and 
beard. They had been a week out in Ihe joking 8t the same time, his men went. 
jungle waiting for the order to move. Our helicopter was a tight squeeze -
They were not exactly eager Hollywood soldiers bristling with automatic rifles, 
soldiers, "rose et fralche comme au jour mortars, ammunition, and gear for a 
de bataille," but neither were they on few days' camping, plus a big radio re-
the point of mutiny. laying commands for the whole opera-

What to the outside world seems to be tion. We thwack-thwacked across the 
a new war in another country was to jungle, and sud.denly we ~ere over the 
these soldiers just another helicopter Covan Do~g RIver,. and Its br~nd·new 
ride over the jungles of 'Nail) . They pontoon bridge, and mto CambodIa. 
were much more interested in the recep- I thought of a similar helicopter as-
tlon they were going to get th8n In what sault four years ago, when I bounced 
country they were going to operate. over the treetops into the Iron Triangle, 

On one side a sergeant patiently re
asurred a black private that it was not 
true that the North Vietnamese made a 
special point of shooting at black men. 

"Remember, son, Charlie ain't got no 
helicopters nor gunships backing him 
up," the sergeant said. But in this lense 
atmosphere the private seemed to have 
doubts about even that. The first wive 
or helicopters roared off in a blast of 
dust and heat : a few minutes later. the 
second - over the spluttering, crackling 
radios we heard them going in. 

"We got I hot Ell Zee!" (Landing 
Zone), someone shouted. "You can hear 
the shooting over the radio." 

"Hell, I didn't come here for shooting 
and all that crap," said one second-wave 
man. "Let's go tomorrow instead." "We 
could have a GI's strike If we have to 
wait out here much longer," said an
other. 

But the helicopters coming back for us 
were rapidly growina dots over the tree
tops. Platoon commander Lieutenant 

and that was certainly a Viel Cong 
stronghold and only 20 mlles from Sai
gon. At least, the war is moving into new 
territory. 

Here and there in the jungle we 
passed over natural clearings which aft
er the American shelling of the past 
three days are covered with craters and 
look unexpectedly like three hundred 
hole golf courses. 

The radio reports that one Viet Cong, 
fleeing on a bicycle, has been kllled by 
machinegun fire from the air. And a 
minute later, we are on the ground In a 
clearing, and right in front of the typical 
Cambodian village of Phun Tasuos, with 
its tall Buddhist temple, houses on ,tilts 
among the trees, and a neat little mud
plastered schoolhouse. 

Pigs, chickens and ducks wander about 
but the village Is eerily empty of any 
sip of human life. Cambodians, Viet 
Cong, or whoever lived here have all 
left. 

ENEMY "CAMP" 
"Well," I asked the lieutenant "What 

have we got here?" "This could be a big 
enemy base installation," he said. As we 
walked around he listed the finds. 

" VC barracks instalhdions." he said, 
pointing to some long buildings on sticks. 
"Or where the monks from the temples 
live," I Slid. 

"VIet Cong indoctrination and briefing 
center," he said. "More likely the school
house?" I pointed out that the black
board had the day's lesson written in 
Cambodian, which Viet Cong were un
likely to undmtand. 

Probably, there had been some Viet 
Cong camped nearby buying rice from 
the villagers (or perhaps promising to 
pay after the war). There were weapons 
for conducting some sort of guerrilla op
erations over the border but this was 
not the fabled "COSVN" of which 10 
much is made in Washington. 

The thought occurred: perhaps there 
is II tendency on the part of American 
intelligence officers to think that all 
armies must somewhere have a Penta
gon to direct their oPerations. . . per
haps in the way they are thinking of it, 
there is no COSVN. 

It seemed to me that if Phun Tasuo. 
and its "enemy rice caches" should be 
destroyed, the step might well antagon
ize the missing Cambodian villagers, 
who might be just as tired of the Viet 
Cong as the American., but have (0 live 
there anyway. 

As r flew out to report, Ph un Tasuos 
was still standing. But it is all too likely 
to be destroyed as a "valuable Viet Cong 
staging post." The inconvenience to the 
communists will be slight, but the bitter
ness of the villagers will be great. 

As we touched down at Firebase 
woods. the 175mm guns opened up throw
ing their quarter-ton shells across into 
Cambodia . 

"It's great to hear those guns agahl," 
said an artillery major. "I haven't heard 
so much artillery since I left Fort Ben
ning." I suggested that firing at shadows 
was not likely to produce better results 
in Cambodia than in Vietnam. But I 
didn't press the point: it is not a corres
pondent 's business to tell soldiers how 
to run their wars. 

It may be wondered why the villagers 
of Phun Tasuo! did not wait around to 
greet their liberators. It is. of course, 
possible that they had heard what oc
curred at the larger Cambodian town of 
Snoul on Tuesday. 

ANOTHER MY LAt? 
At Snoul, ill the "Fish·hook" area, it 

seems the worst features of the Vietnam 

war may have been repealed. I was not 
at Snoul. but have pieced together this 
Iccount from reliable people who were. 

A column of tanks of the second squad
ron of the 11th Armored Cavalry Divi
sion were approaching the tOlYn when 
they came under rocket fire. Seemingly 
It was not v~ry heavy, though there are 
reports or one or two tanks being knock
ed out. 
Shortly afterwards the command and 

communications helicopter (the "chuck
chuck bird") of their commander, Col. 
Don Starry, came under fire from two 
.50 guns near the town's grass landing 
strip. Col. Starry, pistol in hand, endeav
ored to persuade two Viet Cong or North 
Vietnamese operating the guns to "chieu 
hoi" (rally to the Saigon government") 
by shouting "Charlie, chieu hoi!" 

One did, but the othcr threw a hand 
grenade and severely wounded Col. Star
ry, who was evacuated by helicopter. 

Lt. Col. Grail Brookshire, 37, of Stone 
Mountain, Georgia , took over command 
and seems to have been not too well 
briefed-being told fhat there were no 
Cambodians in Snou!. As the column 
moved forward again they' came under 
fire from somewhere near the town. 

Again It seems to have come from on
ly a few Communists. However, Col. 
Brookshire is reported to have shouted: 
"Men there are one to three thousand 
Dinks dug in up ahead and if we don 't 
get them we will be fighting here all 
week." 

He ordered an air strike. Phantom 
fighter bombers hit the town with rock
ets and napalm, and the result was one 
half of Snoul destroyed. In the U.S. 
command's own account of the action, 
four Cambodian civilians were killed. 

Col. Brookshire seems to have thought 
he was back in Vietnam, and claimed 
a body count of eighty-eight Viet Cong. 
But correspondents present could see 
nothing like this total. 

Small wonder that General Abrams, 
the American commander in Vietnam, 
is reported to be furious and to have 
ordered that anyone who repeats the 

Commission members feel credibility increased 
By TRUDY RUBIN 

01 the Chritti.n Science Menittr 
Can a new presidential commission to 

Investigate campus unrest find answers 
which a host or previous panels on the 
subject failed to unearth? 

This question fa ces the panel - whose 
diverse membership Includes a black re
tired Air Force gener81 and I WOmetl 

professnr who hilS written a book on the 
National Guard - as it holds its first or
ganizational meeting. 

The panel, chaired by William W. 
Scranton , former governor or Pennsyl
vania, takes on special importance in the 
Jil.(ht of a Ga llup Poll which reports that 
the American public has named campus 
unrest the nation 's number one problem. 

But the makeup of the panel and the 
views of its membership have been ob
scured in the light of the controversy 
generated by Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew's demand that its youngest mem
ber, Joseph Rhodes Jr., Harvard Univer
sity junior fellow, resign after an out· 
spoken interview with the New York 
Times in which he said that the panel 
must examine student charges thaI ad
ministrative statements may have pro
voked campus violence. 

INTERVIEWS 
Interviews with seven of the IIlne 

members (excludIng Mr. Scranton Ind 
James E. Cheek, president of Howard 
UniverSity) show Ihat : 

• The three who were willing to com
ment on Mr. Agnew's statement feel 
his attack will strengthen the com mis
aion by increasing Its credibility with 
students. 

• Opinion., v8ry as to how wide the 
scope of the inquiry should be, but at 
least three members question whether 
an adequate report can be completed by 
the end of the summer as requested by 
the President. 

• Nearly all the commission members 
were surprised to be chosen and had no 
prevk>us administration connections. 

The commission's findings will depend 
heavily on the size of Its budget and 
5t8ff, Its scope beyond the events at 
Kenl State and Jackson State Colleges, 
and its lime schedule, all of which was 
probably thrashed out on Wednesday. 

Many of the members, whose political 
leanings include moderate Republic'an, 
Democratic and independent, were un
willing to comment 8S yet on their ap
proach. (Rhodes, on the other hand, 
said he intcnded to continue to speak 
out and urged students to send any per
tinent evidence to him) . 

Their backgrounds, however, reveal 
. various areas of contact with campus
related issues. 

Lt. Gen. Benjamin O. Davis Jr., the 
highest-ranking black man in United 
States military history, and now director 
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of public sarety in Cleveland, brings lin 
ordered, precise, military approach to 
the panel. 

Gen. Davis, who was graduated from 
West Point in 1936, says he was "per
sonally involved" in quieting distur
bances at Case Western Reserve Univer
sity In Cleveland after the killings at 
Kent State. He thinks the commission 
"can put out courses of action ro im
prove the situation on campuses; other 
studies have only studied the sociology 
of the thing." 

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON 

James Ahern , police chief of New 
Ha ven al which 15,000 mostly rldlCl1 
students poured in to prote8t the trill of 
Black Panther Party leader Bobby Seale 
on charges of murder. 

Martha Derthick, who hoI d. a 
Ph.D. from Radcliffe in political science 
and who will teach at Boston Colleae 
next year, was until recently IlllChed 
10 the Joint Center (or Urban Studies It 
Harvard, formerly directed by Daniel P. 
Moynihan, who Is now an advisor to the 
President. 

Derthlck says her only connection 
with the administration was a "quasllt • 
tachment" to Mr. Moynihan's staff last 
summer. However, In INS she published 

II book entitled "The National Guard In 
Politics" which analyzes the power of 
the guard and its complicated federal
state structure. 

FEDERALISM 
Since the guard was a major Issue in 

the Kent State tragedy, where Ohio state 
guard regulations differed from federal 
ones, Derthick feels "perhaps the White 
House thinks some knowledge of wedera
lism is a good thing (for the commis
sion)." 

Revius O. OrtIque, New Orleans law
yer, and another of the four blacks on 
the commission, feels the commission 
recommendations must include "some 
assurance to' young people that they can 
work wIthin the system and are encour
aged to work for '!ystem changes' like 
the 18-year-old vote at the state level. .. " 

Ort\que, a former president of the 
black National Bar Association, says he 
was totd by the president of the Ameri
can Bar Asoclation that he was chosen 
for the commission for his broad back
ground with law associations. 

ErwIn D. Canham, editor In chief 01 
the Christian Science Monitor, who hu 
nrved on several presidential commls
stons, feels the commission's most useful 
function might be "to Inform the pub
lic", even if it should prove dlfflc~lt to 
estlbliJh credibility with studenta. Can· 
him publicly supported the right or 
Rhodes to speak out. 

He stated : "The commission might .. 
labllsh lI'eater Iwarenesa within the Id
mllllstratlon of the impact its atate. 
ments and action have upon !tuden! 
thoupt, and might develop more UMiful 

auldellnes regarding antiviolence actlot 
by police and military forces." 

Baylel' MIMing, dean of Stanford 
LIlli' School since 1184 and a former pro
feaor at Yale University, WIS a member 
of the Americln Bar Association's com· 
mlttee on student dissent which examin
ed the legal and procedural a pecls of 
lithe ,enerll rights of students, dlsclpll
nlCY prooedures, lind generally where I 
university can move ... " 

Dr. Jlmes E. Cheek I. special lluon 
to the President with predominately 
black coUegea. 

Snoul incident will be relieved 01\. the 
spot. 

THI MONSOON 
It is now clear that the key dates in 

this desperate attempt to force a de
cision have been March 18, when Sihan
ouk fell , to the astonishment of both 
Americans and South Vietnamese, and 
May 20, the day when, In the immemor
isl timetable of Indochina, the monsoon 
bursts. 

But it looks as If lhe Americans may 
be out of luck a ain, because already 
the bomb craters and the 8Iash-and· 
burn clearings of the mountain tribes
men are starting ro fill up with muddy 
brown water. 

General Monsoon rules this battle
field indiscriminately. The rains bog 
down the tanks and armoured personnel 
carriers of Americans and South Viet· 
namese, and the mud clings to the 
thighs of Viet Cong and North Vietna
mes! regulars. The huge clouds scatter 
the neets of helicopters. Whichever side 
Is In a winning position in the next few 
days will stay there for at least five 
months, enough to carry President Nix
on past the mid-term elections in the 
United States. 

Both sides, it is now clear. had made 
unconscious preparations for the fall 
of Sihanouk. In the past six lJIonths the 
Communists have patiently been locat
ing five regiments in the rar south of 
Cambodia, opposite the Mekong Delta 
arca oC South Vietnam. They have been 
filling a double role. 

One is to pose the threat of a force 
In being, and compel the Americlns to 
keep large mobile forces in Vietnam to 
mect the threat. The other is IS an in
tervention force in Sooth Vietnam to 
take advantage of internal disorder and 
the fall of the Thleu-Ky regime, which 

the Vietcong have been patiently pre
dicting for years. 

But in the same period Saigon and 
the AmerIcans have been repositing their 
forces as well. In the past ,Ix montbs 
Saigon's own irregulars, the Regional 

and Provincial forces-a sort of armed ' 
militia- have been more or Ie S IUC· 

ce sfully taking over all guard duties. 
In this period American forces hive 

been withdrawn entirely from the Me
kong Delta and to a larger degree from 
the northern provinces of South Viet
nam. But few of them have been sent 
back to America. General Abrams has 
been patiently building up a reserve of 
mobile troops free of any guard duties. 

When the Cambodian generals dramat. 
Ically and perhaps unintentionally un· ~ 
froze the whole situation both sides I 
seem, ironically, to have had similar 
ideas. The Communist plan seems to 
have been to use their (orccs to support 
and perhaps to be the whole of a Cam. 
bodian uprising to restore Sihanouk- j 
inviting American Intervention and hop
ing for II similar uprising of war dis· • 
senters in lhe United States. 1 

Abrams saw the chance to destroy 
the Communists' stocks of rice and 
weapons which would have given Nix· 
on, Thlcu and Ky five months of respite 
while fresh supplies were hauled down 
from HanoI. There was also the aliur. I 
ing chance of either encircling the five 
communist regiments in the south, or ' I 

at least forcing them ro disperse. 
THE REASON WHY I 

The need for speedy action before the 
rains was why tbe Americans had to • , 
go in. 

There are many possible Communist 
responses. The one General Abrams is 
most concerned about is the possibility " 
of Norlh Vietnamese operations in the I 
two northern-most provinces of South 
Vietnam. 

To strike first against the North Viet· ' 
namese might seem logical-bllt this 
would mean extending the sanctuary
busting war to yet another country. 
Laos, or-God help us-to the ultimate' 
sanctuary itself, North Vietnam. 

And there remains another "SMet
uary" of great possibilities for them
Saigon itself. The Viet Cong organlza- 
tion is undoubtedly losing much ground 
In the countryside, but in Saigon there 
is a militant anti-war student youth, 
grumbling about rising prices, corrupt
ion, favoritism over lhe draft, envy or 
American wages and all the familiar 
litany of Saigon complaints. 

I get a strong Havour of 1918. There 4 

is no doubt both sides hate the war 
Ilmost beyond bearing, but can see no 
way of ending It. short of victory. Like 
Ludcndorff and then Haig in 1918, both 
sides call for one last push. 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letters 1o 1M telltor .ncI .11 other ' 

TYpel of contributillftl to The D.11y 
low.n .r. .ncOIIrag.ci. All contrlbu
tiont mutl b. slgntel by the wrlltr 
Inci should be typed wilh trlpl' tllle· 
I",. Lett.,. no longer th.n 301 worlll 
Irt .pprtcllttd. Shortt' cOftIr!bu· 
tillftl .r. mort likely to be ustcl. The 
D.i1y low.n r ... rvts the right to .... 
lect or tellt .ny contributIon. 
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By JAY EWOLDT ment plannIng committee said tournament pros who have won with the $2,500 first prize money burg, Sieve Spray, Dave Stock. 
Sportl Editor the VIP would be in no way al· two tournament titles each so offered by Amana Refrigera· lon, DeWitt Weaver and Larry 

. . lecled by the postponement of far In 1970. One of the other tion . Ziegler. 
Lee Trevmo, whose anJmated the Cleveland Open due to rain. two Is Dick Lotz, and he and Trevino set the Flnkblne Th. lur. f,r the 1970 VIP II 

pla,y has won the hearts of ~al. Trevino, who says he has to Trevino rank as leading favorl· course record of M In 1968 and $20,000 in prill money with 
lenes throughout the nabon, talk to win, is one of three tes to pad their money·winnlngs admits a deep love for the IIch .ntree being guarantMd 
will seek his third straight mas- course. Trevino's love for the $750 no m.tt.r how low he 
tery of Finkbine Field Gold course is matched by that of finish... Amanl Rlfrig"a. 
Course 11 the fourth annual his galleries of fans known as tlon, .ponson of the tournl. 
Amana. VIP goll tournament in Lee's Fleas. I mont, is oliO providing mlr. 
Iowa City Monda~. . 'nil 1.II.rll •• re no' IIk.ly chandlse pril'l which boost 

The VIP is rapidly becoming t. concln'rat. on Trevino the total takings 10 about 
o~e of the most . gla~OrOus 'Ii .10", hewevlr. tlnet four A. $44,000. 
slngle-day pro-amateur ou,,?a. man. IntretS won oVlr • h.1f The l8.hole Finkbine Gold 
ments anywhere, IJld TrevI.no milllDII .. 1I.rs btlwttn them Field Is rated among the 100 
will hav~ his work cut out With In 1"'. toughest courses in the nation 
competltton from 35 golfers of Included III that list are by the U.S,G.A. and Is reported 
world renown. Frank Beard, the PGA's lead. In fine condition for the fourth 

I 
Thl proflssional .nd .m.· Ing money·winner last year, annual Amana VIP. 

t.ur celebritie. will tM oH G e n e Littler, Trevino and The tournament will be open 
from holt. 1 and 10 beginn. George Archer. to the public with ali ticket 

l ing at , •. m. followed by .n· This year 's VIP has been bol- revenue going to the University 
othlr foursome Ivery eight f I Sch I h' F d 
minutes. Advanced Ii c k • t stered by tile addition of Julius 0 owa 0 ars Ip un . 

I salts for the tourn.ment has Boros, one of th~ most consis- TOURNEY NOTES - Any 
tent and prec!sion.p e r f e c t pro scoring a hole·in-one at the 
swingers on the PGA tour. Finkbine Course Monday will 

, doubled that of a year ago, 
but spectators may stili pur. 

I chase tickets at the coursl 
, Monday for $5.00. 
, A spokesman for the tourna-

'JULIUS BOROS and FRANK BEARD 
Leading VIP Tltll Chalilngir. 

,. Boros' dlcision to enter the walk away with a new automo-
V I P undoubtedly was In· bile in addition to the money he 
flulnced by the fact that hll wins . So keep your eyes peeled 
son Jay il I .tud.nt at the on the 13th hole, a par three. 

These Are Pulitzer Prize Pictures 
Unlv'r:.I,y ,and I m.mber of * * * 
'he Iowa gOlf. squad. . Fans attending the VIP will 
Boros, .two-ttn:e PGA leadmg be presented with a free 12.page 

money·wlnne~, IS . holder of 18 souvenir program, compliments 
career tour Victories and should I of Amana, featuring pictures of 
be a stro~g challenger for the ali the pros with a room for 
1970 VIP htle. autographs. Under golf rules, THEY HELPED YOU UNDERSTAND THE NEWS 

These pictures were not taken to win prizes. They were taken 
for publication in this newspaper to give our readers a clearer 
insight into events of the day. 

But when great pictures are chosen for great honors -such 
as the Pulitzer Prize- we are pleased to recall that we were able to 
present them to you when they were still spot news. 

The pictures shown here were made by photographers of The 
Associated Press. AP pictures have won two consecutive annual 

, Pulitzer Prizes and five in the past nine years. Each moved over 
the AP Wirephoto network to this newspaper within minutes after 
.It war taken. 

1970-Ity SIevl Slarr. Armld .'udln'. ot CO,"III Un lv.rsity. 

1969-&y Eddil Adams. Summory utcution on 0 50i1lO" 
.'r .. '. 

1967-Ity Joel! Thor".II. Shoo';"9 of Jomls Merldilh durin II 
his civil righl. walle. 

1965-by Horst Faos. From a portfolio of his Vi.'nam War 
piclures. 

1962-by flaul Vathis . flresidlnl KI"nldy o"d u-presid.", 
Eillnhower (on'" on Cllban cri.i •• 

As a member of The Associated Press, I news cooperative, 
we also have a daily selection of the best pictures taken by other 
AP members around the world. A number of these, too, in past 
years have won the Pulitzer Prize. 

This combination of the skilled photo staffs of AP and Its 
members and our own photo staff here, assures this newspaper 
of complete photo coverage. 

When prize pictures are still spot news - you'll find them 
,III ••• 

f 

The-TIaily IQUJan 
. 

A member of The Associated Press 

Golf fans can al.s? get a close no autographs are allowed until 
look at these addi.tlonal Amana I the player fini shes his round 
VIP entrees: Miller. Barbe:. and turns his card in to the of. 
George Bayer. Don Bles,. Ernie ficial scorefe. 
Boros, Frank Boy ton , Bill Col-
lins , Charles Coody. Richard I * * * 
Crawford, Gardner Dickinson , PGA tournament supervisor 
Terry DiIl ,IDale Douglas. Mar· George Walsh will supervise the 
ty Fleckman, Rod Funseth , AI tournament, aided by 40 Iowa 
Geiberger, Bob Goalby. Lou PGA club members who will 
Graham, Lionel Hebert, John serve as marshals - one at 
Jacobs, Tommy Jacobs, Don each green and tee and the 
January, Billy Maxwell , Orville I olhers on carts to provide offi· 
Moody, Moon Mullins, Bobby cial rulings where the need 
Nichols, Johnny Pott. Bob Ros· I arises. 

Offense Highlights 
East-West Game 

LUBBOCK, Tex. IA'I - The Slate also wil l start in the back· 
lOth annual Coaches All Ameri· field. 
ca football game Saturday night I A crowd of so me 35,000 te 
is expected to be a high·scoring 40,000 is expected for the 10 :30 
duel of two powerful offenses p.m. CDT kickoff which will be 
with the West rating a slight I televised by ABC. 
edge on the strong passing arm 
of San Diego State's Dennis Sf t W· 
I Shaw. ewar Ins 
I The West holds I 5·4 edge 

over the East in their show· I Ch e he 
ca5e display of I-.t year's col· amplons Ip 
Itgl footblll h. rotl. 

"In a game like this , the quar· If 
I terback makes all the differ· In J r Go 
ence and tbe West has the best e 
quarterback in Shaw," said Gil 
Brandt , head talent scout for i IOWA CITY IA'I - Ron Stew· 
the DaUas Cowboys of the Na- art of Ottumwa staved olf a 
tional Football League, !eading attack by Junior cha~p-

Shaw, drafted by the Buffalo Ion Bob Dowd .of Des . Mome,s 
Bills, has drawn praise from I to w~lk away wllh the !t~le Frt
the professional scouts here for day 10 the Iowa boys JUnior goll 
this game with his bulls.eye I tournament here. 
passing in practice. He was the I Dowd had his opponent down 
nation 's total offense leader last four after six holes but Stewart 
year. I rallied lor a lie on the 15th with 

The other quarterback on Mis· , an eagle on the par 5 hole . He 
souri coach Dan Devine's West I finally took the lead on the 17th 
team is his own Terry Mc· then halved the 18th for a one 
Millan, who Is a master at run- up victory. 
nl~g the option. , ". Stewart said he expected the 

~th }'OYS Will play, .sald rally and wa n't r ally worried 
DeVine . . ~th show excephonal that he was four down after 
leader~hlp . . she hole . HI kn w I'd be behind 

develop inw a free wheeling 3f. him (Dowd) on my wood shots 
Devme said the game should I ' 

f · '" Id Ih ' k th w Id but thougl1t I could catch him 81r. wou 10 ere ou . \I 'd St t 
be a lot of scoring and I look for on my Irons, sal ewar . 
the passi ng to dominate," he The con olatlon championship 
sa id. went to Doug Miller of Boone, 

East coach Charles MeClen· who Woh ov r Mack Epperson 
don of Louisiana State looks of Iowa City 1 up in 19 holes. 
for a lot of touchdowns on the Fllght winners were: lsi 
new artificial turf in Jones Sta· flight. Kym Hougham, Walcott; 
dlum. 2nd , John Ganahl. Waterloo; 

McClendon said he will start 3rd, Dave Pauley, Harlan; 4th 
Gordon Slade of Davidson at Craig Pyl , Ottumwa; 5th, Bob 
quarterback, John lsenbarger of Black, West Liberty; 6th, Dave 
Indiana and Jim Otis of Ohio Johnson, Centerville. 
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ThraeAustraliansAdvance 
With Victories over Yanks 

Maior league 
Baseball Scoreboard 

NATIONAL UAOUI _'IICAN LIAOUI .. " ".1 W L 'ct. 01 W L Pet. II 

2nd All-American 
To Sign With lowa ~ 

.N .... York J7 II .w. -l lIOIllIIIor. ... .... 

'

"ChlC •• O U 12 .US II', N ... York (t IT .... lowl ba ketbaU Cot Dick eome III OIIt.stand1n, II, It _ 
~}~U~f.h ii 1: ~~1 l ~!f::.t H U ~ I'~ hultz landed IlIOthtr high bubtball playrr." 

WIMBLEDON. England ''''I N.wcombe, III' yetrJ
, bel', These "' .... victeriet ",, \quarter fiJIll places. ~Ph;~~~hl' ~~ ~ ~ I~:~ '~::~I~~on lit ~ :m g~ l sehool An·A~rican friday Sullinger wu IIOUcht b, mm -

- Thr e stirring Australian· tn flnllil t . nd Mcand sneI, four AII,tnll,", III the ..... Or""" "ill pllY 1I1tt\. Wttl Wttl IIhen he signed Harold Sulhn~ than 200 colle . "This was one 
American battles were the cen',ltl ried the rout with I gruel. ttr·flnll" fer In IIMthIr .... 1 let., - the It''mtIIltn h.nI· .Clnclnn.tI :: tr ~~ ~I INlnouola :r J ~::i !.' of the toughest deci.siolll I evez _ 
terpieces of Friday's Wimble· lint 14-12. ' ·7, ' ·2 victory over COUri mltch AVIlt. .. e.... ceUrt .,ac1.II.t IIIIIH ItfI; ""Ot An,.I.. .. lit SIt' ICalllorol& 41 • .. J lof Camdell. N.J .• to 1.1 Inter· I had to make." be $lId, "'out J 
don tennis championships and RI I, ton on th. cenl.r couri. mlchlel ........ Ieuth Afri. ...... ..,. Iw the U.S •• ,I. ys I ~;~"'::'orlltO ~ n :~ m~ I ~~~':."Id Clt1 : ~ ~ l~ conference letter of 1nt.eDt. cho )OWI beel I think Il 
the Australians came out on Almost at the same time. el ', lei! H.witt 6-4, '·7, .. 2. ...... GlmInt, ... veter.n ~:~bf.,o t\:::~ lf12 ~ft~~~~.o H::Hi g The anJ10UllCfmtlll look pIaee offers 1M the belt opportwUty, 
top every tlmo. Tony Roche. the fourth seed, The day was not wholly blank s,.tIl.nI r.1IkN tnly 141t1. .-NI,ht ..... not III ludod. x- I.hl •• m .. not Indudod. at Camden's Woodrow WllIon I both "lCIdemlcalJy Ind athletjc. : 

Winning through to the last was fighting out a lour·setter for the Americans. however. In ""Itt! ~Y' Rty lmer .... the Frld.y·, I"ull, ., ... ". bovill high school, .here SUllinpr Illy. : 
eight were John Newcombe. against Riessen and pulling the a third round match - the only Auttr.li ...... - he,.. In Chln,o .1 Pltllburrb. talll A.llimore 11. WUIl\ol101l S tarred lut ....... n allfl'l",og lowl 'I'ill have two AJ1.AmIr\. _ 
Tony Roche and Ken Rosewell. match out of the tire 6-4, 8-10, one left outstanding - ninth 1H445, MIt thtwt III the New York .1 Monlnll. N lotton .1 New York rata ~ • .... 

O-.... -d .1 ~U .. au .. a.· , ~. "2 points _ .. I. _ .. _ ...... -. -. earl IftPlOlllUfrethmuleam The losers-and for each of 16-4. 6-2 on the No. 1 court, seeded Clark Graebner of New .... ., lit"" ..... hi. 1Ittt. Pbll.d.lpbla .t 61. Loula. N ..... ~ _ ~.. ~~ ami. ~U<NDWI .... 

them a IiLtle luck might have Wimbledon's other main arena. York, romped home 6-0, 6-Z. 6-1 In the other quarterfinals. Clnclnn.tI.1 Howton. N CaWoral •• t IlIMU City. If '-I forward Jed the aclIool to IleJt season. '1bt other II Nell 
turned the tide the other way- Then In the flnal _ and some against Premj'll Lall, the Indian Rod Laver _ ltiO king of the Sin Dluo II Lot AD"I ... N .. lnnolGl •• t Chlcqo. If the New Jersey mIt champion- Feltbuk. 6-7, of PIUUiJIa. 11. -

Atlant •• t an Fralld",a. N Cltv.land . t Dltrall, Ii Ihlp. I 'Jbree all.stalm will w. SUI-
were Dennis Ralston. 15th seed fans insisted the best match I No. 1. center court - will meet Brit· P"" III , ,,... P, ....... Pltc ... " }YOU 

from Bakersfield , Calif .• Tom of the day on the center court- And Saturday hu I brighter lin's Rolfr Tlylor. 101 ... York. 'G~~trJ c (~~ . t Man. O.k1.nd, "",I .. I~I tl 1111...... "11Ii1 c:oocl an ouUtand. Ilnl!r and Feaebank. Tbey are 
Gorman, from Seattle, Wash., veteran Rosewell downed the , lOOk. for all the btl U.S. 111111 1 BIlUe Jean KIng, lwice a win· Irtll. MtGlno (UI. N I k'l. 8r .... n_or 110'1. N Ing ~n1itln. year for Iowa," Jim CoIl.inJ, '-I, 0( n. Dodat. 
and Marty Riessen from Evans· unseeded Gorman, &-2, &-2. 3-3, _ Graebner Arthur Ashe Ind I ner Ind the No. 2 seed behind I Chlc",o. Do<k.r (1-4) . t Pitt. C.Uloml.. MtlHfRllUI '''TI .t said Schultz, who took over the la.; RtUie VIUPII, 1-4. of PIill· 
t III 17 5 S S ·th ' III I.. fi in I' , ... Co d bur,h. Nel.on (z..G) Kanau Clly. MOHhud (WI H ..... "·-k t"-n job ... ,- adelphia Pa ' and T ............... on, . . . tan ml - W "'I: r g for Austu II S margartl urt, an PhU.delphla. WI.. 1/).011 at II. MI""o .. ta , 111 ,1 •• 1. IJ,II . t Chi. , .. "eye """ e IHI UWI ,.. ..., ~ 

• Rosemary Casals, fifth seed LouLa. RtUM (1.01 •• ,0. J.n. I (HI spring after serving u an IS- ke.~. of st. LouiI, Mo. 

Sullinger Signs for lowa -

from San Francisco both won ' Clnclnn.U, Simploa 11()'1I .1 Hous- I Cleyol.nd. AUllln ( ..... 1 Delrell. slJtanl coach. "Harold Suliin-r Jim ....... 6-7. II • I._I_ 
• · l lon. G,lffln 12-7). N LoUoh ,WI _- I ~ IUWVI -

Billie Jean. from Long Beach, .n 010'0. Robert. (6-4) .t Loa 8.lllmor'. Phoeb ,104, .1 W.",. • one 01 the very best colle coU I!'ldua and will be- -
Calif .• dropped I aervlce game An,t1 ... Sullon 1 .. 51. N Ingtan. R.on.n lI·tl. • prospect! in tht country. He come , ~mber of the }fJ,q.: 
but recovered to beat the Dutch 1, ~:1~7t"an ;'~ncl!;~: ,,~iiOC~MI~ c'::"~~1i":rri.~I"·2) .1 IW Yor •• hu mrythlni it lak" to be· eye vanlity. 
alrl Marijke Schaar 5-4. 6-1)'I '=-~=-=-::':===="::==========:::;:==='===============' 
while Rosemary hid a lilt Ie 
more trouble in disposing of 
fellow.californian Denise Cart· 
er, from Los Altos. 6-3, 8-6. 

Also Ihrough to the last eight 
to join Mrs. Court and Virginia 
Wade. the third seed from Brit· 
aln, and Francoise Durr of I 
France. were Julie Heldman. 
Reeded sixth, from New York 
who defeated Valerie Zelgenfuss 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

of San Diego 6-3. 6-2 ; Betty Ann I ROO~S FOR RENf 1 __ A_PP_It_o_v~n '"OMS 
Grubb. of Santa Monica . Calif.. 
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LOMBARDI HAS SURGERY
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Ittter of inttnt to .lIow him to attend the University of Iowa. Tht Innouncement WI. mlde I t 
their Camden, N.w JII'I'y ham. Friday. W.tchlng tht Woodrow Wi' ..... tar ,.t the 'PI"'eval 
I. lowl .uilt.nt b • .utblll cOlch Dick Kvchtn. - AP Wi,..,..... 
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town University Hospital the I Phroom3alolrS7'wo mal ... C 2 '~7 .ntlqu. hulch. mlac.U.noous lIt. . Lr.O A AII~'()N '\')pl", ",Iu -

Was h i n 8 ton Redskms an· bUMMElI rates _ ront now lor 338-4757 1-2 ,..,·ri.~c:'It';li:.~s''"'" rl~:ui'c 
nounced Friday. umm.,. <all.,... .liO room •• I TWO b. r.n .. ,p .. ker 'Y I.m,. YOUII ;A"la de:;;;. ,He! typ. 

The decision was to operate at with cooklnf pnyU..... Dll<ollnl. p.lr· US. Nul holmol. orr.r. ua. 10, 1I"lrit. .." at!'Ur .... .. 
Black's 0 .. 1 lhl VIII.,.. ' .2D I 8709 _ 7·2 f')n.bl. . 5142:11. H. 

1:30 ' .m.. Saturday. a club LO T DIAUO 0 I rt -
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th I It' t'll f 298 858 7·1111n AIR ON'DITION R. _ l20 YOlI. 16.' CLA ICAL GUITAIIS mad. In encod. nuaaahl. J... 'J 

e on y pos Ions s I up or • . m N. DMtt _ N •• t .. EII"I --El;--I I --kIt;' I 000 BTU. C.II 351.1911 a[t., 4 Ip.ln. Ilea _ •• bly ,n< d 1.17.21141 :131-11412 7", 
grabs in the voting for the Bill Freehan. the Detroit I I M:~ •. ,.;;t '071 :~im~~~:;I'~UllJ~.: P.~1. · 1.27 7·U JERRV Y LL Eleclrlt I!M 'tn' 
American League team to play catcher, leads the ticket with 0,.... La.. 831·2.05. ___ 'of RIDIR WAN TID In, m1«. Pbone I . 71 
the National League in the All· 454.690 of the 902.393 votes. AlR CONDITIONED

I 
blOutlCully fur. CYCLES 

Sla J I I ' t C·· t' ~;::;;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. nhthed room. , C Ole to campul. --r game u y .. a mcmna I. 'I nl-lI444 or 33HSOIJ. 6-23110 11170 8RIDGESTONE zno 1100 mil ... ONE rid.,· 11."I.n" ,ound Inp to I WHO DOES IT? 
Rod Carew's leg injury that .. arrlnty .. Ud. 153030.3 or 1\17. Mlnn .. poll . Jill 41h •• bnd 

4264. 7.7 311-1327. 1-27 
necessitated surgery may force 1 .00 ~ . 
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HERKY SPORTING GOODS CLEAN. QUIET. Curnllhrd .parl· nln,.. '.1 3744 7·27 

a substitution but the Minnesota 
second baseman has a wide 
lead. 

Luis Aparicio of Chicago has 
taken a slender 485-vote lead 
over Rico Petrocelli of Boston in 
the shortstop competition ac· 
cording to the weekly compila . 
tion of ballots announced Friday 
by Commissioner Bowie Kuhn. 
Jim Fregosi of Calirornia. third 
in the voting. is over 100,000 
voles behind. 

Harmon Killebrew of Minne· 
sola has opened a wider lead 
over Brooks Robinson of Balli· 

Foster Picked \ 
To Retain 
Boxing Crown 

BALTIMORE ~ Bob Fos· 
ter. seeking bigRcr paydays 
again t blRger opponents. de· 
fends his light heavyweight u· 
tile [or the fourth time Saturday 
night Bgalnst youthful Mark 
Tessman. 

r'osLcr, the slugger from Silv· 
er Spring. Md., who knocked oui 
three previous cha llengers in 
four rounds or Ie a since laking 
the crown from Dick Tiger in 
1968. haa be n installed as a 
4·1 choice. 

Everyone, Including 'l'e88man, 
expects Foster to try for a 
quick KO In the Is..round bout· 
Baltimore's Ilrst title fight sin· 
ce Chalky Wright took Ihe 
fealherwl'lght crown from Har· 
ry Joffra In 1H2. 

A DIVISION OF HIRKY ATHLlTle SALES 

415 10th Ave., Coralvill. 351·3473 

Brighten Up Your Golf Game With 
Tremendous Savings At HERKY'S: 

Spaulding Aluminum Shaft 

Complete s.t $159.98 
Wet $216.00 

Byron Nelson St •• I Shaft 

Compl.t. s.t $148e95 
$241.95 

Craig Wood Hall of Fam.r 

Complet. Set $131 .95 
Wet $231.95 

Chandler Harper Aluminum Shaft 
W •• $265.00 

Compl.tt Stt Now 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO TAKE UP A NEW 
SPORT WITH SAVINGS ON STARTER SETS: 

Spaulding Starter s.t (wI. $65.11' 

While t~ey lalt only $ 49,95 
MacGregor Youth Club (Wa. $6USI 

Now 

ALL YOUR SPORTING NEEDS IN EQUIPMENT & APPAREL 
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AVAILABLE now for .ummer 3 bed. !1250. 645-2831. 7·' car...,~d. air ;o""lUo~d. IklrtOd: R..,I. perkl,. JIIICI cle .. 

room rurnl6h.d ..... rtm~DI. Cloll 11N7 SUN8eAM Alpine convortl~le. Elctil.nl eonol1l1on. UI.... H .. , .. ", I,., 17 JO ,.r """"" 
In. $135. C.II 337.5'34 .ltor 5:311 Rodlo. wire wh 01.. R.uon.ble. 

, 
~.m. _ _ __ _ 7.~ 351-17~. 7·1 WANTED AI .. , Oven .. t .torl" bill ... 
WESTWOOI).Woltald.·Coronel ultra· 1960 VOLKSWAGEN - lalr body. i,. 22' • 41'. U7·92i1. 

luxury. ~1f1eloncle., I·bedroom. 2 en,ln.. 1200 or \)Otl <Iller. 351· USED 'r..ke... AlIoS.. er All.4a 
bedroom .ultoa. 2 bedroom lown· 19711. 7.J 351·911. 7.j , ~===========::;i 
housel!, 3 bedroom lu.1tes, and 3 - - ;::=:===========. .; 
bedroom lownhous.s. Jun. ,nd ~p- '51 TRlUMPH TR·3. ,7t6. '%1-2382 W.lK INS 

I
tem~er I .. e. .vall.bl, now. C.II nl,hla. UJ.06S7 dlYs. &-lIt JOI WANTED .. • 
3~70Sl. _7.1_611_" I.n VOLKSWAGEN K.r-m-an-n- Ghla Acctptecl 
APARTME T or rOOm' wllb kltch· ~on'.r\lbl •. "OO or best o[f.r. I Fo, _n wltll M.A. In l.,tI,,,. She".,.. II1II SIt 

en . .Ir condltlonld. Malo.. Ru· n.od memey to .tay In .umm... 'y .. rt , ... hlol .. ,.rl. nu. u. 
lon.ble. 351-4143 ulnin,l. 1-27 1 acbool 331·1782. 7·1 coll. ol ncomm . ..... llon.. ". .,.25 

'In I .. , hlnl . r ..... r type .. "'.Iftrt' ......... '" .,-DOWNTOWN - Ip. doUI furnl.hed 1"2 VOLVO. 1"7 CM.,.. 111&3 Yord wor" with pIOpll. C.II .. ,..,., .... _v" ........ 
aparlment •. 2-4 lIudonll. Rul. .... convtrUbl.. MUll .. U. »1-8552. or »f.47JJ. r.c.teII v .... t.l" 

lor. 338-8517. 7·11 1-30 " 
DOWNTOWN n.wly furnl.h.d I"~ 

I 
bedroom.nd on .. bedroo .... Anll· 

.bl. aow. C.lI 311-1011 Or 337.4W . 
HAR -------------------ELMWOOD TERRACE no.. I .. lln, 

I two bedroom [urnlsb.d .parl
ment.. 5-2 51h Sir.... Coralville. 
331-5105. 351-6031. 1·mn 
ONE TO FOUR • • 1. or r .... I •• 

rirot floor. quiet. furnllhed. ulll· 
III .. paId. Summer. 33I-SOK. '·2 
NOW ronll", - one ond lwo bed· 

1115 MGB. 8RG AhertII. ExceUul 
concllllon. ,1200 - beat fIIf,r . :UI· 

U40. (;,27 

IIAI III LINI 
AII, _ nl , I.'.nel." 

Itr.ltllteRlnl 
eOIALVILLI paAMI 

"XLI I .. Vlel 
.. ~ W_I ••• ,.Ialty" 

,. Itth It .• I ... 
C.,.lylll , 

room lurnlllled or UII.fuml .... d ~~ii;;;~~;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;~~ 
1-20lIn 

.p.rlmonl •. :UJ.7111 or 311-nOI. 1--
'URNIIHID 

Altr.cl.... J r_ .,.rt_m. 
I.'h. car"" ... , •• , ceft4l1_ lnl. 
park I.,. 

,_ U"'641; "'·II't. 

IGNITION 
CARIURETORS 

GI .. IRATORS STARTERS 
• ..... & SIr ...... MIton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. eu.... Dt.I »1-5m 

HElP WANTlD 

HOIl SaJ.am.n part·tlme .uamtr 
throu,h nexl year. So ... Roebuck 

l ind Co. Mall boppln, Coatlr. 6-27 
I WANTED: comp.nlon for ~ld.r1JJ 

(ontl.m.n and omall duU ... Board. 

I 
roolll, and AlIrY. Glvt relerenH-J, 
Write BO. 131. Dilly lo"'.n. 7·U!ln -- -- ----

HELP WANTED 

Heu. If L...,. IIlrt... I .... .. 
........ Ir ... ...,. _ ,Ifta . ... " 
or ,."·11_ , ti."I., wWlt .. ,. 
I...... , III,..,." _,,,.r J. 
N. coltectle.... lie .. tly.rlet. lie 

..... 'Ienc. _fl. w. tr.11I. 
1I'lIo "...... "'.n. a.M flau_ 
I_ Gwen 1._. 741 W. "" A".. 
nll • • ~,Ien. ..... .un. 1-______ _ 

NOW IN STOCK 
ADVINT - "IAKIRI 
ADVINT - MODll '11 

NOIS. ItIDUCTION 

SONY'" TAPI DICK 
SONY'" TAPI DICK 
DUAL , .. CMANGIIt 

I ffE~ 
I ,., lUll N.W. 365-1224 

tlD"1 ""IDI 



If ... ~THI OAIL Y IOWAN- low. City, IIWI-lat., JUIlt 17, ,m -
Devlin Imprisoned in North Ireland ! Intern~tional Speakers As~ 

LONDONDERRY, Northern I came from Belfast to begin a 
Ireland (A'\ - British troop reo six·month prison sentence. 
lnforcements sped to London· I Civil rights le~ders from the 
derry Friday as Bernadette I Roman Catholic stronghold of 
Devlin Friday as Northern Ire· Bogside called a mass protest 
land's civil rights movement, meeting for the city center. 

FEATURE TIMES 
1 :35 • 4:05 
6:34 • 9:03 

MHiOCOIOR G
",;M AOVlIII !!!!U PARENTAL GUID!HC£. 

'G~O~ ••• '"'''' 
I!I!.dtlllhllmor..d : '. 

t-e..>oor_''''' \..:I-'~~ 
WEEKDAY MAT. 1.50 

EVE. & SUN. 1.75 
CHILDREN 75<: 

FEATURE AT 1:30 · 3:31 · 5:24 · 7:30·9:36 

HELD OVER 3rd WEEK! 

,~?! I [fA ~ 2:' 
They make their 

own laws 
at "The Cheyenne 

Social Club" 

IlAIlOIW. SOilRAlI'(TURES PRESENIS 

JMES STEWART 
HENRY FONDA 

.""" " lAMES lEE 8IRRETf ""Kit'" "'"'' " GENE KEllY lII<11m _.IIMES lIE lIum 
~ .. :.~-c... •• SIC "'I\tn Uldl m~ . ICOU"IlU'fll!"" 

IN COLOR 
FEATURE: 1 :50 · 3:45·5:40·7:35·9:30 

NOW ' 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:15 & 9:35 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

SHOWS AT 2:00·4:40·7:00 ·9:25 

" SHOCKING 
IMPACT!" 

-JjJdith Crist, 
New York Magalln, 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

SATURDAY-&-SUNDAY TIME-SCHEDULE 
SHOWINGS 2:00·5:00·8:00 

ADM .• SAT. MAT, $1.50 • EVE. & SUN. $1.15 

Nothing has been left out of "The AdventInra" 

A PAAAMClI.m PlCTU1£ 

........ LftlNI~THII ...... GIUIRT,....OI' 

THE ADVENTURERS 
IIasod on II1e NoYeI "lIE AIl'IENTUlERS" W HAAOJ) IQIBINS . 

®o P~NAVISION.' COlOff 

Mis! Devlin, 23 _ called. the 
Joan of Arc of the Bogside bar· 
ricades during last summer's 
street battles between Roman 
Catholics and Protestants -
was in court in Belfast Friday 
to hear her application for 
leave to appeal to the House of 
Lords against a six·month pris· 
on sentence rejected by North· 

ern Ireland's lord chief justice, I d h · M · d P 
Lo~~s:C:~~:\as sentenced n 0 C I n a I e as tea c e 
Dec. 22 on three counts of in· I ' 
citement to riot and one of riot· H . 
ing in the Bogside enclave. Her I onon ng 
appeal was rejected Monday 

and her lawyer immediately ap- I U. N. C harte r 
plied for permission to appeal 
to the highest court in Britain 
-the House of Lords in Lon· 
don. 1 

Miss Devlin arrived early for I' 

the hearing, wearing an Irish 
emerald green miniskirt and an I 
oatmeal-color sweater. She was 
cheered by about 50 supporters. 

Anniversary 

When she left, looking pale I 
and shocked, she told newsmen: 
"I am not sorry for what I did. 
I would do it again if it were 
necessary and I believe it was 

I SAN }'RANC1SCO IA'! - Inter· 
national speakers, commemora· 
ting the signing of the U.N. 
charter here 25 years ago, 
pleaded Friday for peace in In· 
dochin a, a settlement in the 
Middle East and gencral ac· 
ceptance of postwar European 
borders. 

;;;;; ..... - ....; ............ ----. 
NOW OPEN 

THE FORUM 
II •. m. to midnight 

Amusement g.mes, 
s.ndwiches, sn.ck and 

drink vendors. 

, Ellt Wishington 
(formerly CAMPUS GRILL) 

necessary. " 
With remission for good be· 

havior, Miss Devlin could ex· 
pect to be freed from Armagh 
Women's Prison in about four 

I :llOnlhs. 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEATURING 

TAP lEER 

LASA~E'. ;}. VIOl.I 
SUBMARINE SA WICHES 

)(ru. 

STEAK l~'CKIH 

Food Service Open 4 p.lII. 
Tap Room Till 2 '.m. 

; 351·9529 1 

314 E. eurllngton IOWl Clly 

Enoch 
S.moky 

with 

SHOP'S OLEO 

SATURDAY 

7:30- 11 :00 P.M. 

IMU BALLROOM 

Stalin? 

A member of the S.n Francisco Bay Are. Council Oft Soviet 
Jerry, dres¥d up to leek like the lat. Joseph Stalin, stllnch 
with other sign carrying members of the group in front of tile 
Sin Fr.ncisco Opera Houit as delegates .rrive for the II mitt· 
ing commemorating the signing of the U. N. charter here 25 
years ago. Officials and delegates from 119 of the 126 countri .. 
attended. - AP Wire~ 

[Justice Dept. Opens Division 
To Lawyer-Student T earns 

I They called for making the 
I charter fully effective. banish· 
ing power politics and racism, 
forming a U.N. standing army 
and getting Communist China 
and both Germanys into the 
world organization. 

The meeting brought log.th· 
.r U.N. officlall and del,· 
gates from 119 of the 126 
member countries and I 

throng of spect.tors in the 
3,250,se.'lt War Memorial Op. 
era House. 
When the two·month U .N, or· 

ganizing conference was held in 
the same opera house and the 
charier was signed in the neigh. 
boring War Memorial Veterans' 
Building, only 50 countries were 
represented. 

Harry S. Truman, president 
at the time of signing, sent I 

message to the anniversary 
conference, hailing the United 
Nations. 

Read at the meeting, his meg. 

I 
sage recalled how he took office 
on the deatb of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt on April 
12, 1945, and immediately de· 
clared 'that the United Nations 
conference at San Francisco 

WASHINGTON IA'\ - The Jus· Asst. Atty. Gen. Richard W. team - suspending a rule that would meet on April 25 , with no 
!ice Department announced Fri· McLaren, division head who all such interviews be cleared I delay or change in schedule." 
day it is opening up at least made public his correspondence with his in advance - outside of "I wanted to m a k e it 

I partia!1y its antitrust divisio~ to with the consumer advocate, regular working hours. I cle.r," Truman laid, "that I 
I the lawyer·student summertime urged that the probe not be used However, he said the division I attached the greatest impor. 
1 study t~ams that operate under ~erelf, ~o support preconceived i will not, and cannot by law, reo tanee to the establishment of 

I 
the aegis of Ralph Nader. Ideas highly adverse to the an· I veal mOlit of the law enforce· I international machinery for 

The groups, often called "Na· titrust division." I ment information contained in the pr.vention of war and the 
der's raiders ," have produced McLaren said he has instruct· division files. maintenance of peace. FIh' in 
highly critical reports on ~everal ed all government antitrust law· "For example, documents pro- the midst of war we had betn 
federal regulatory agencies. yers to talk freely to the Nader duced under a grand jury sub· I planning to do away with war 

poena, or under a civil invesli. onci and for all." 

I
: A k FCC f N L gative demand, and memoranda Among the 15 speakers at the 5 or ews eeway commenting thereon, may not meeting, U.N. Secretary·gener· 

be publicy disclosed except in I al U Thant prayed "for rapid 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= ' WASHINGTON IA'\ Thel there will be an emotional reo the course of law enforcement restoration of peace in devastat· 
•• Federal Communications Com· ipon,e and lots of complaints proceedings and subject to ap- ed Indochina, for a just and 

missioll was asked Friday to be about fairnl$s and bias." propriate safeguards," McLaren lasting peace in the Middle East 
judicious in its handling of com. I Roberts, chief of the Washi~g. said. I· .. and for the ea~ly involv~. 

Tickets: $1.00 

AT IMU 

THIS WEEK 

June 24 ' 2., 7 & 9 

Illinois Room 

GROOVE TUBE 

from N.Y.'s "Chan· 
nel One" 

See what non·FCC TV is like. "If the Vice President is go
ing to criticize T.V., perhaps he should pay a visit to the 
Channel One Theater and find out how experts really deal 
with the subject." - Saturday Review ... Tickets on Sale 
Now ... 

June 26 7 p.m. 25c Wheel Room kids flicks 
presents p,INOCCHIO IN OUTER SPACE 

July 1 & 2 Illinois Room 7 & 9 
Raymond Massey in THINGS TO COME, dir . by Wm. Cam· 
eron·Menzies, sets by Maholy·Nagy. A chilling vision of life 
after the "great war" between 1940 and 1970. 

----- WITH ----

.u.=: dEr" LEWiS 
"DONTUISE THe BrIDGI 

LOWER THlltlvea' SJ_ 
•• 0 $ $ e e • e • n • e e co 2 2 2 sse sse TEI:IftIC(lOr~ 

I . t btl I .. d ton bureau of the Tlme·L1fe In a letter to McLaren which ment of the People s Republic 
p am s a ou e eVlslon an ra· B d t· 'd h h 'f Ch' . th t' .(. [ til . . roa cast s ations, sal w et . the antitrust chief released along 0 Ina In e ac IVI les 0 e 
dlo news coverage lest It en· er the FCC eventually dismisses 'th h' I N d d M k world of nations" . . . ... I WI IS rep y, a er an ar . 
courage mediOCrity mstead of suc~ complamts, requ~rmg a Green, coordinator of the study Romanian Foreign Miui,ter 
improvement in local coverage. statIOn to a~sw~r them mvolves , project, said its seven lawyers Corneliu Mar.escu deplored 

"If a station's news depart· tha~ stallon In lime, trouble and and students wish to study the "th •• xpaniion of military op-
ment is really digging into a expense, impact on the economy of anti· I erations in Indochina," de· 

"The less courageous manag· ttl th' nI t dtd" end t th co· 

I 

community's needs issues and d' to th f rus aws, elr e orcemen man an o. n 
. ,: . ~r .or news Ir~ r, ere ore, and nonenforcement. I flicts in Indochina and the 

~roblems It s steppmg on sens~. IS likely t~ pl~y It safe when a ' Special attention will be paid Middle East" and said, 
, bve toes," J . W. R?berts, P:~SI' c?ntroversla~ Issue comes up In I to how well companies observe I "T he Vietnamese, Laotian 
dent of the RadiO TeleVISion hiS commum.ty and d? l~ss t~an I t't tId I' d and Cambodian peoples should 
N D' A " (RT a thorough lob of digging mto an I rus aws an ru lOgS, an . 

ews Irectors ssoc~at~on ..". I how vigorous is the enforcement be left. . . to settle their own 
NDA) told the commISSIOn. It, he said.. by government agencies Nader affairs ." He called for "the ad· 

"If it's encouraging view· Dea~ ~urch , .chalrman of the 'd dd' . ' I mission of the two German 
• t' II . I ed I commission said that as a I!OV sal , a mg. pOInts .mo lona. y In~o v n , '1 "The uses of antitrust and the states and othe~ countries to the 

iuch areas to atr thllr vl.w., ernment agency the FCC must .. U 't d Nt' '' 
delve into complaints and asked range oC potenhal parttcipants 01 e. a Ions . . 

REIGN 

Saturday 

· Night 

GO·GO 

GIRLS 

Matin ... 

• Friday 
• Saturday 
Afternoon. 

what the commission could do I and remedies therein require 1 Angl~ B~OOkS, U;N. preSident 
about it. much more unbridled and elec· and Liberian assistant secre· 

Roberts was on. of five live thinking than they have lary of .state, call~ for "a UOIt· 
. news directors, who appeared I thus far received." led Nall'lns standing eme~ge~cy 

b.fore the commission to ex. To this, McLaren replied : force at the servi.ce of Just~c~ 
press their views on current "I think it is only fair to add a~d ~~ot or arbitrary polItI· 
problems in the industry. I that I am deeply disturbed by Clans., 
Chet Casselman, of KSFO in reports ... that your proposed 

San Francisco,. said since most stud~ is desi.gned to support con· Court Re'!ects 
people get their news from ra· elusions which your group has 
dio and television they are already reached - conclusions 
learning about the changes in highly adverse to the antitrust' F d I PI 
thei~ lives from the broad cast divis.ion. I sincerely hope tha e era an 
medium. this IS not the case." , 

GEORGEIS GOURMET 
Restaurant and Pizza House 

830 1st Avenue 
Block N. of Towncr .. t Shopping Clnter 

- Featuring -

Pizza 

Spogh.Hi 

Sea Food. 

Open 7 d.y •• wttk 
Sun. through Thur •. 

4· 12:30 •. m. 
Frld.y .nd S.turdlY 

4.1:30 •. m. 

Broal'ed Chicken 

Bar BQ Rlbl 

Gourmet Sandwiches 

and Salad. 

(~\ 

. ~ ~ 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
Dial 338·7801 

DINING, DELIVERY, and CARRY OUT SERVia 

For Integration 
RICHMOND, Va. (A'\ - A 

federal judge rejected a U.S. 
government proposal Friday 

I for desegregating Richmond 
schools on the neighborhood 
school principle and took under 
advisement a plan, put forth 
by Negro leaders, relying heavi· 
lyon chool busing. 

U.S. District Judge Robert R. 
Merhlge Jr . said the federal 
plan had b en drafted by the , 
U.S. Department of Health, Ed· 
ucatlon and Welfare "without 

I 
regard [or law." 

. Witnesses for Ncgro plain· 
tiff in the case aid the NAACP 
plan would rcquir the dally 
busing of some 15,000 of Rlcb
mond's approximately 50,000 
public SChool students. Bul city 
school oIficla Is predicted the 
plan would require the dally 
busill/l of 18,000 and would cost 
a much as $3.2 million , 

Ml'rbige, who gave city school 
officials until July 27 to return 
with • new plan , aid during 
the hearings the clty schools 
can nol be opened for th 181\ 
term "untJl 8 plan acceptable 11 ________________ -' to the court is devised." 

... • I,'abll.h •• 

NE 
CL 

SAN FRANCIS( 
State William P. 
It is possible that 

• • South Vietnam rna 
to negotiate an a 
them representa!. 
their numbers. 

* SAN CLEMENT 
dent Nixon confer 
retary of State 'i 

.. I major, upcoming 
1 nouncements . He 

;jbility of East -
in Europe with Ro 

.' ter. 

* KHARTOUM, Su 
China has made 
loan of $34.8 mim 
cials announ:ed ir 
is to be repaid ov 
crops. 

* , MANILA Iii'! -
~amb1ing casino ( 
death while prayiT 
Angeles City, 45 0 

the Philippines NI 
' The unidentified a 

* MADRID Iii'! -
tried to drum up f 
drid University t 
marijuana ci~aretl 
Orcoyen, Spain's 
said. He told a p; 
sion drug traffick 
become one of Spai 
lems. 

* I COPENHAGEN, 
, ernment has refw 

asylum to a R( 
grounds he was f 
standing with aut 
munist home counl 
Ministry of Just 
Teleaga, 32, was n 
persecution. 

. 1 * 
JACKSON, Miss. 

jury was instructe 
possible outside i 

) lence whi ~h left tl 
I at J~ckson State t 

* I SAN BENITO, T, 
I 60,000 persons in t 

Valley have beeT 
polio in an attem1 
of an epidemic of 

· 'Nobody 

"Cal 

Cc 
• • 




